
Neuroimaging: Preface 
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The World Federacion of Neurology (WFN). which follows all new developments in 
neurologic science and its applications. realized the signilicance or modern brain 
irnaging technologies and Lhe need to stimulate neurologic interdisciplinary innu
ence on lhese new approaches. 1 n anticipation of Curther developments. Lhe WFN 
responded to the proposals of a group of experts in 1981 by organizing a new re
search group on neuroimaging within the researc:h L"Ommittee of the WFN. 

In our century ncw irnaging technologies rcpn.:scnt lhc most dramatic progress 
in ncurological diagnostic proccdurcs. After thc rcvolutionary dctection of X-ray in 
1895. it tuok more than fivc decade� lo devclnp a second \\'ay of imaging. i.e .. nu
clear medicine. Ten years later the ultrasound tedrniq ue was pul into diagnostic: use. 
Some 15 years ago computer tomography (CT) was invenled. and 5 years later the 
prim.:iplc of magnetic rcsonance (MR) was described (1-ig. 1 ). 

The term ''neuroimaging" designates the capacity to visualize the morphological 
and fundional features of a pathological condition within the C 'S. LncllJsed and 
hidden within the osseous structure of the skull and vertehral column. the C 'S is 
withdrawn from direct cxamination. 

For a long time thc neurologic examination inJicatcd thc topographical fcature 
of a lesion. and classical radiology brought a certain degree or visualization or 
lcsions within thc CNS. but thc imagc showcd rnostly a silhoucttc of lesion or a 
compressive distortiun of certain structure�. Angiography came closcst to proJucing 
a direc:t. positive imagc: howcvcr. the incrcascd accuracy ochieved was al,
companieJ b_y im:fease in the agressivcness of thc procedures. 

171e capahility of CT to demonstrate the geography and character of both nor
mal and abnormal intracranial structure. without the necessity of intrathccal or in
tra-arterial contrast studies. has altered the approac:h of thc ncuro<liagnosis to clini
cal CNS problems dramatically. MRI has made further major contributions in both 
basic neuroscience and clinical use. 

MRJ has appcared far more sensitive in detcction of a lcsion than CT. but at 
present the histologic specifity and tissue characterization of MR! appears to be less 
than that of CT. However. CT <1nd MRJ now represent the Standard imaging 
method for in vivo neuropathology or "living neuropathology.'' TI1e introduction of 
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MR! in neurologic practice has added an important and valuable diagnostic role to 
nur armamentorium [lj. 

During tbe last two Lkcades. clinical brain research has taken a step forward be
cause of the developmcnt of mcthods for measuring regional brain fünctions. The 
practical applications of positron em ission tomography ( PEl) in the diagnosis of 
brain disease are Iimited to tumors. certain types or epilepsy as weil as 
cerebrovascular disease (C'VD). The hopes that PET might cnable us to unravel 
some of the secrds of the brnin has attracted to it researchers in areas or phvsics. 
clcctronics. radiochemistry. biochemistry. physiolngy .. and the clinical neuro
sc1ences. 

In this enthusiasm. very few have called attention to the very scriou, threat 
posed by the uncontrolled utilization of this prol·edures to the cducation anJ train
ing aspects of neurology. as well as to thc hcalth and wclfare of patients. How fre
quently docs thc practitioncr get a sense of fälse security about his headachc or 
seizure patient when tolJ that the MR scan is normal? 1 low many paticnts are told 
that the MR scan will savc thcm thc cxpcn�c of a neurologic consultation. when in 
fact thcy pay more? 1s the MR and PET scan indeed better in the detection of carly 
lesions than the CT scan? Are they reducing the cost of hcalth tare. or adding to it? 

ll1e worldwide increasing n umher or neurologists incl udcs thc ri,k of overu�e of 
the new technologies. While in 1963 only 1822 ncurologist, wcrc registcred in the 
USA this numbcr has increascd to 5142 in 1980 [2j. The increa_,ed anJ gcnerous use 
of thc new imaging technologies does not lead congently to thc hcncfit of the pa-
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Lients. Many additional cxaminations sccm 10 add little information that cannot be 
obtained from a c.,rcful neurologic history and examination. Many neurologists cx
pect 1heir patients' problems to bc solved by MR scanning and every patient de
mand� it. 

There is a serious need 10 find a middle coursc betwecn blind acceptance of the 
new technologies as routinc investigations. valuuble prnccdures for an individuals' 
problcm. and experimental �tuJics research. In thc years sincc the introduction of 
MR!. a multitude of stuJics havc describcd thc appearnnce of the MR imagc in a 
specilic clinical condition. Fcw studics havc attcmptcd to analyze the uverall clinical 
va!ue of thi!. new ncurodiagnostic techniquc: in partinilar no s1udy is available 
analyzing the innuences and implications of MRI on therapy of neurologic dis
orders. whid1 seems 10 be ofgreat importancc. Journali�t� have pointed 10 MR scan
njng as the la1es1 cxamplc of technology run amok. driving up the cos1 of medical 
carc [3]. Thc economic cnncern and controversy assuciated with the rise of ne\\' 
imaging tcchnologies will bc discusscd in . omc of the following chapters. 

All thcse considerations and others m11s1 cross 1he mind of thc clinical neurol
ogist who is l'OtH:erncd about mechano<liagnosis rcplacing his skill and cxpericnce 
in Lhc diagno�is anti management nf neurologic disease. arH.l thc neurologic teacher 
who sccs studcnt� opl for thc MR scan instead ol' 1he 11111rc traditional approach. 1 
believc that the fu!lowing papers rcnder an important scr\'ice IO neurologists and 
their patient� hy �oliciting contributions from vari11us groups and scientists ablc and 
willing 10 shed somc light on lhese new important prublems. 
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